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PETER W. HINTONi
om mi s 8 ion Merchant.

SotoMox Chikkt. Jam. Cabol.
CHERRY & CAHILL,

Commission Merchants,

nnO THE PUBLIC. The subscriber is pleaded I

I to inform the public thathisCHOLERA AND
DTARRHCEA MEDICINE affords more prompt
relief in the various affections of the Bowels, and
consequently more satisfactory to all who hare
need it. than anv other Medicine ever offered to

Sleigh register"

SEAT ON GALES,
KIMTOm AVD-riOMI- E TO.

North Carolina: Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company. ;

OFFICE, RALEIGH, N. C.

TniS Company insures the lives of individuals
one year, a term of years, or for life, on

- ' GENERAL
co mm i ssjo n :;m erctant

Turns' . Wharf, Tottm-Fbin- tt

NORFOLK; VA.. e '"?ri ,
Rktxrxncxs. Messrs. Bloodgood Jt Cot '

Tabb & Co., Alexander Bell, Esq.Horfolk;.
Asa Biers. Williamston. N. C CoL J,

North Carolina .Mutual Insurance
Company.

RALEIQn, N.C.
Company has been in successful operation

I for more than seven years, and continues to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,')
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Countay risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-

braced in its operations.
THE following persons have been elected Direc-

tors and Officers of this Company for the present
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. 0. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-ettevill- e;

Jes. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoyt, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.

i
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the public. The following are among many tesii- -

moniab of its efficacy .

D. R. H. Woethiuqtos DkaB Sir: I take
much pleasure in adding my testimony to others
in favor cf your remedy for Bowel Affections, &c,
having so frequently experienced its beneficial re-

sults in my own case, as well as in many other
to whom I have given it. I carried a bott e of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to sav
I would as soon think of travelling without monej-a-s

without this remedy) and finding many among
my acquaintances there who were suffering with
various forms of Bowel Affections, I gave it freely,
and in no ihstanck did it fail to afford the most
rnoxrT ahd dicidsd iilif.f as it uns done here.
I congratulate you, and especially the public, on
the discovery of a medicine which is better calcu-
lated to protect mankind and alleviate suffering
than any other ever brought before the people.

L. T. SPIERS.

This is to certify that, some weeks back, I was
taken with a violent Diarrhoea, which periled fux
aigha-dny-sr Belng'some sixty miles from homer

madwne of aJJ IhtTemedies'I conld think of,
but without affording any relief! On arriving at
home, I was informed that Dr. R. II. Worthington
had prepared a remedy for Cholera, &c, and was
advised to use it. I did so, and to my astonish
ment, one single dose gave speedy and permanent
relief, since which time 1 have used it frequently
in my family ; and, in justice to the Doctor, say I
consider it much thc most valuable mkpicise I
have used in an experience of twenty years.

F. M. CA1 Eil.VUT.
Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct 2, 18o4.

Dn. Wohthisoton Dear Sir: I take great
pleasure in recommending your Cholera Medicine
to the public and more especially since I have had
personal experience and observation of its benefi-
cial effects.

I have tried several remedies put up for Cholera,
Ae., but have never found such happy results
from any as from yonr invaluable remedy. I have
such unbounded confidence in its efficacy, that 1

unwilling and will not leave home without a
supply with me; and I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of the age. 1 ours, very truly.

W. P. BE AM AN.

Windsor, N. C. Sept 19, 1854.
Dn. R. H. Worthinqton Dear Sir . I have

made some effort, and have succeeded in introdu-
cing your Medicine to the public, and I find it is
taking very well indeed; and the result is, that
I have nearly sold what you sent me. 1. there-
fore, wish you would send me some more as noun
as you oan. I have not the slightest
doubt but that this Medicine is the very best reme
dy out for the disease for which it is recommend-
ed. I hope you will soon send me a supply, as I

would not like to get entirely out of it.
1 ours, tru.y,

GEORGE W. McGLALGHON.

From the Murfreesboro' Gazette
Messrs. Editors In looking over the last

number of the Gaiette, I found a communication
from our friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, rcommeudiug
Dr. R. H. Worthington's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery, aud
other kindred diseases. Having experience in my
own ease, the. happy effects of its use, as well as
other members of my family, I can safely say that
1 regard it superior to any remedy we have ever
used, in an experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore, recommend it to every family as an in
valuable remedy, and every individual to procure
a bottle and keep it by them in these times of
eholera. R. R. PARKER.

Murfreesboro,' Aug. 30th, 1854.

This is to certify that I have used Dr. R. U.
Worthington's Cholora medicine in my family for
the last four or five weeks, in several cases of
Bowel Complaint, so common in our vicinity, with
invariable success. One of the cases was that of
a negro child, some four or five months old. who
was so emaciated by the effects of the disease, that
its life was nearly despaired of, when my wil'e
happened to think that she would, try the Cho era
Medicine, and did so with complete success in less
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly of opinion
that no family should be without so fine a medicine

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of October,
1854.

A. W. DARDEN.

MCRFRESBORO' N C.
Dr. It. H. Worthington.
It affords us pleasure to say that we have used

your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
months, and have found it invariably successful.
in relieving speedily the oases in which we have
had occasion to use it. We entertain a high ap-

preciation of its value, and have no hesitation in
expressing the opinion that it will prove to be a
valuable family medicine.

RICHARD G. COWrER.
B. F. SPIERS.

Sold by P. P. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Drug
gists generally.

Oct. 17th, 1864. tr

David A. Baih. GborqkM. Bain, Jr.
BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE &R0CERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Corner of Klusr and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

TdbaccOy Flour, Qrain, Cotton, &c.

ALSO,
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jan. 8, 1855. 9 ly

Hats, Hats.
to hand two eases Extra Moleskin

JUST Beebe's Latest.
.r mviti TTtw w V a srn

GUN, LOCK-SMITI- I, AND BELL II ANGER

Charles Kuester,
respectfully inform the Citizens ofWOULD and surrounding country, that he has

located permanently in Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick-building- ,)

where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shall always be modarate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh, March ifbS. ly-- 19

Virginia Springs.
UIDE to the Hot Springs, Bath Co., Va., byIj Thomas Qoode, M. D. Price 12.

ioorman's Va Springs Comprising an account
of all the principal Mineral Springs of Virginia,
with' remarks on t&e nature and jnedicai capa-

bility of seen, by J. J. Moorman M. D.. second ed-

ition, greatly enlarged,, with maps and plates, and
the routes ana awanoes to ve various springs ;

alio an appendix; oonteining an account of the na- -

c
NOS. ZS A.HD 28 SOTHEBY'S WHARF,

NORFOLK, VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SCLMNO
Tohacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, kc Ac.

Also, to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
REFER TO

Chaa. L. Flinton, Esq Wako Co. N. C. J. B. G.
Roulhac, and George W. Haywood. Esqs., Raleigh,
N. C. W'ra. Plummer. Esq.. Warrtntsin N f!

Aug. 25. 1851. 69

Buy and Forward t th Bttt Terms,
Dry Gcois, Groceries, Fanning ImpbnKats, Booh

WeSJCAL WSTRtUCtXTS,

CTftBIAGES, FRUIT TREES,
OH AXTTBUM BLU TV AT CAST M BA SW YW

CITY OF NEW Y0EK,
AT SH PER CEST. COMMISSION.

Rfert to Hon. W. A. Graban, O. B. Badfcr, B. L.
Pw.in, J. M. Morehead, C. P. MaadeuhaB, J. W. Oaborn,
N. W. Wood fin, and others. Hrw vfc. luM.

Use the Magic Impression Paper t

FOR writing without pen or ink, copying
flowers, pictures, patterns forembroid

ery, marking linen indelibly, and manifold wri-
ting.

This article is absolutely the best portable ink-
stand in the known world, for a small quantity
folded and placed in the pooket constitutes a trav-
elling inkstand which cannot be broken. No pen
is needed, for any stick sharpened to a point
writes equally a9 well as the best gold pen in the
universe. For drawing it is indispensible. It is,
inded, the whole art of drawing and painting-tau- ght

in one lesson. Any leaf, plant or flower,
em be transferred to the pages of an album, with
a minute and distinct resemblance of nature, with
equal facility that pictures and embroidery pat-
terns are takea. andh a ve received the highest eulo-uiuii- is

from the fait sex ; and, indeed, a more
tasteful present for a lady could not be produced.

This migie paper will also make linen, or other
articles, so us to remain perfectly indelible. All
the washing in the world fails to bring it out. Any
chil l can uso it with perfect ease. With the magic
puper, likewise, one or four copies of every letter
written c.m he secured without any additional
hi'ior whatever, making it the cheapest and most
convenient article extant. It is used to great ad-

vantage by reporters of the public press, telegraph-
ic operators, and hosts of others

Each package contains four different colors
black, blue, gretsi und red with full and printed
instructions, fr ill to use, and will last sufficient-
ly longto obtain rive hundred distinct impressions.

It is put un in beautifully enameled envelopes,
with a truthful likeness of the proprietor attach-
ed. Kach an I every package warranted. Price

a iozeu, or nve lor 51 Single package 25
centi.

Address, post paid, N. HUBBELL, Broadway,
N. V.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Hi bb hi. M Aiiic l.MrRKssioN Papbr. We refer

our ri'ad.Ta to the advertisement in another col-ui'i-

st ti infc--f .ith the merits of this pleasing and
iugetiiou iu Iu cheapness should ioduv
all lo y,ive it a trial. Philadelphia Merchant.

It is unsurpassed for neatness and utility, and
should meet with the sale it richly deserves.
Tribune.
Just what the public has long desired, and re-

commends itself to every individual of taste and
refinement. Journal and Courier.

Aug '(". 64 8m.

FOR SALE,
.4 highly valuable teater-povce- r on a never failing

stream, with an abundant supply of water, and
near the Railroad.

HE subscriber, intending to remove to theT!southwest, wishes to sell his
OIL, GRIST, AND :rAW MILLS

situate on Neuse River, about nine miles northeast
of the c'.ty of Raleigh, and two and a half miles
from Iluntsville Depot, on the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad.

The mill tract contains about thirty two acres
of land lying on both sides of the river.

The OIL MILL is in perfect order, its machine-
ry is of the most approved construction, and is
capable of producing tifteeen thousand gallons, per
annum, of cotton seed, linseed and castor oil
There are also attached to it one of Carver's lar-
gest size cotton gins and a cotton screw. Fifteen
years' acquaintance with the oil making business
justifies him in the remark that it is one of the most
profitable and satisfactory that he has any know
ledge of.

The SAW MILL, re-bu- ilt two years ago, and
running with Hotchkiss's vertical wheels, is sur
passed by few in the country, and a ready sale
is found for the lumber at the mill.

The GRIST MILL has a large eustom, and being
in a thickly settled and largely grain-growin- g

neighborhood would, with slight repairs, command
a custom yielding 500 barrels of toll corn a year,
while at a small expense a flour mill could be at
tached to it which would yield an annual toll of
one thousand bushels of wheat.

A more favourable opportunity for a profitable
investment, in Wake county, has never been pre-
sented. In the hands of a prudent and energetic
man, who would give tbem his personal attention,
these mills would pay for themselves in a very
short time.

WILLIAM J. CLARKE.
Raleigh, Juue 25th, 1855. 51 tf.

Plastering, Brick-layi- ng and Briekmakiug I

rjHE Undersigned would inform the Public that
I he continues to carry on, and lias made large

ly increased preparations for carrying on, the
above branches of his business. He flatters him
self, and those for whom he has done work will
hear him out in the opinion, that he can afford
to contract for it ou as reasonable terms and exe
cute it in as master :y ana expeditious a manner as
any other contractor.

He will shortly have on hand a large quantity
of good r IKK PrVMJr' BKIUK.

All orders for him are to be at left at the Tar
broioh House. CHARLES W. PALM El.

Ralei-- h, April 20, 1855. 82 tf

FAXS, FANS, FANS.
T1T7"E have received a large and ohoice supply

of FANS, comprising many varieties, from
the most superb Chinese down to a sixpence Palm
1 af. Call at McGEE A WILLIAMS.

Raleigh. May, 1856. 40,

TEX DOLLARS REWARD.
01 t;oien irom my plantation inSIFranklin county, on Saturday night, the .4th

r. .1 TT rr init , a large aorrci uvrie. 1 ne aDOve reward ot
ten dollars will be paid for his recovery and deliv
ery to me.

A. S. PERRY.
Louisburg, August 13th, 1855. 5J tf.

Superior French Oassimere
Pants.

XTTE WOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTEN
f f tion to our stylo of Summer Pants. They

are "just the thing." One hundred pair Just r
ceived, March 80th, '56, at

E. L. HARDING'S.

Lost.
a BREASTPIN with the Daguerreotype of

h little girl in it. The finder, by leaving it at
tms office, will be suitably rewarded.

Kaleigb, Aug, 24, 1865. CS tf.

NORFOLK, VA.
Jn. 13, 1854. tf--6

NOTICE !

U. S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

rI10 all those for whom I have collected Land
JL Warrants, Ut tAn 160 ocrea, I have the nam',

ber and particulars of said warrant, and, by call-
ing on or writing to me. I can get each one an
increase of pay-- ; and to all the Soldiers who ren-dr-d

14 days' service in any of the ware since
1790, they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws ; and
all those who think they have a elaim are respect-
fully invited to oeJl and hare their clmam-ittves-tigat- ed.

My terms are no charge, unless I eooeeed --v
After 15 years' experience, ' I ' flatter myself, that .

I nnderataad.'tty' begins in, mad aJTt&f &)fibrnLS Ilaws in such eases. Give me a call, and have;
your claims investigated before it will be forever
too late.

Enlisted Soldiers, having located lands in' TBI
nois and Miatouri, I will pay the highest-oas- h

prices for them. I have the number, Townshipa
and locations of several hundred in whose aunt
they appear of record.

The highest cash prices paid for land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's Hotel, at the Ex-

press Office. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Raleigh, N. C, March 12, 1855. 21 tf

SPRING TRADE !

MARCH, 1855.
We are now prepared at our New Store,

Nos. 78 and, 80, Sycamore Street,
Opposite Messrs. Mcllwaiiit, Son & Co.,

TO offer to Merchants of Virginia and North
the most commanding Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
we have ever had.

One of our firm will remain in New York during
the preseut month, and attend the Auction Sales,
thus placing us daily in possession of many styles
of goods much below regular prices.

MERCHANTS VISITING THIS MARKET
would do well to give our Stock an examination,
before buying elsewhere.

STEVENSON & WEDDELL.
Petersburg, Vs., Mar. 13, '55. tf 21

" JV. Bignm pru k in tao United SUfaa.
Sirbt DrafUt

.'mJoaf war a mmamtmrnim i OMMvAriWmrrmmi sold Tb best refcreaoM I"" a eisvrast
AdtlrMiJAMfS M. IDKET l' -- - " -,-if' TUtorfAaherak,X.C)

June 8, 1855. 46 6m

IE m V A L.
P. FORD,

Manufacturer Wholesale Dealer

BOOTS & SHOES,
Removal to No. 85,

North Third Street, Opposite Cherry Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

TTAVING Removed from No. 47. to Store No.

rl85 North Third Street, where I shall keep on
hand a full assortment or the bent quality of Boots
and Shoes of Eastern Manufacture, also a full
stock of City made work, I shall be able to offer
to the Trade a better and more desirable Stock of
Goods than heretofore.

Of persons visiting the City for the purpose of
buying Boots and Shoes. 1 respectfully solicit a
personal examination of my Stock, before purchas
ing elsewhere, and of my former Friends and
Customers a continuance of past favors.

Very Respectfully,
P. FORD.

No. 85, North Third Sir., above Arch,
Philadelphia.

July '65. 60 tf
1. S- - PERRY,

Dental Surgeon,
RALEIGH, N. C,

RKTRREXCKS
The Faculty of the Baltimore College of Dental

Surgery,
Rev. Dr. Smedes, Raleigh.
Rev. Dr. Lacy, do
Rev. Mr. McDowell, do
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, do
Dr. Fab. J. Haywood, do
Hon. Jno. H. Bryan, do
Prof. Owen, W. F. College.
Prof. Wingate, do
Prof. Wheat, Chapel HilL
Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, Jackson, N. C.

April 8, 1855. 27 ly
Agenoy st Washington City.

JENNINGS PIGOTT and JNO. W. HANCOCK
(late of North Carolina.)

TXTTLL prosecute claims of svery description
W before Congress, the several Executive De

partments and Pubao Offices. Particular atten
tion will bo given to Claims for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND. j

Mr. PIGOTT will practice in the Supreme
Court of the United States, and the several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address Pioott &

Harcock, Washington, D. C.
Feb. 6, 1855. 11 wly.

Plantation for Sale.
sale a valuable Plantation, on the SouthFOR of Pamlico river, at the mouth of South

Creek, opposite the Steam Mills of Respasa A Jor
dan, consisting of between

18,00 and 2,000 acres :
150 of which are cleared, well fenced, and in suita-
ble condition to cultivate. Upon the premises are
situated a large and commodious dwelling-hous- e, in
excellent condition, forty feet long by thirty-fiv- e

wide, containing five rooms aud two large passage s
or halls ; a fine dairy built of stone ; all the ne
cessary but buildings, barns, kitchens, stables,
tto. Also, two Mills, one worked by norse power,
and the other by wind; the latter of which is capa
ble of grinding from four to six bushels per hour.
To the horse mill machinery ts attached a cot-

ton sin. wheat thresher and oat cotter. The
whole tract of hand is bounded by water except
uDon one aide, and any vesael sailing from the
port of Washington can load within one hundred
yards from the snore, xno aojaoent waters a--
bound in nan oi superior quality, mere is upon
this place one of the best orchards in Beaufort
county. Upon the wood land there are three crops
of new Turpentine boxes, two of which have been
cut since last January. . The purchaser eaji obtain
npon the premises, at reasonable terms, an Im-
proved stock of cattle, ho Ac ' For further
particulars, address the subscriber at Waobingtoai
or Greenville.., ! WM. T. MARSH.

July 20, 18M. . . tf 68
--L

. i a -' r Wante'di'"'''' -'-
-

O IX THOUSAND DOLLARS, oa time, seeorod
O by Mortgage on s valuable Manufacturing
Mill and nd adjaoent, worth f18,000. Interest
on the loan wffl bo paid promptly every six months.
at either .Beak izfthe City: Apply at thiawfieO

the Mutual Principle,, .the assured for life partici- - I

pai.ng m tae prohp .pl the .vpmpany. ror poli-
cies glinted1 for thV whole"fferm of life, when, the
premium therefor amounts to !?30, a n6te may bet
givt n for'one half the amount of the ;

premium,
hearing interest at 6 per cent, without guaranty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have
been paid by this Company, together vrith the low
rates of premium, present great inducements to t
sucn as are disposed to insure.

Sieves are insured for of from one to five
years, for two-third- s their value. 1

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfac-
tory proof is presented, '

DIRECTORS
Churles E. Johnson, Wm.'W. Holden,
Wm. D. Haywood, Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, R. H. Battle,
Qaentin Busbee, W. H. Jones,
H. W. Husted, "P. 1. Posond, .
Wm. H

W
MsKee.

. - ' Beaton Galea. .

Oh.irles B". Root,
OFFICERS.

Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,"
H. W. Husted, Attorney,

Charles E. Johnson, M. D. ) Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. Board of
Richd. Ii. Haywood, M D. j Consultation.

R. It. Battle, )
W W. Holden, I Executive Com- -
charles B. Root, J mittee

J. HERSMAN, General Agent.
For further information, the public are referred

to the pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the Office of the Company, or
any of its Agencies.

Communications should be addressed, (post
paid,) to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Secrr-tary- .

July 1855. 54

Fresh Family Groceries.' E have now in 8tore a well selected stockw of Family Groceries, comprising the fol
lowing :

Stuart No. 1 Syrup
Best Family Molasses,
Loaf, Pulverised and Crushed Sugar,
Brown and Clarified do.,
W iule grain Rice,
Kio, Laguira, Java and Mocha Coffee,
Imperial, Hyson and other Green and Black

1 euS,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger, Pepper,
Maccaroui and English Cheese.
Indeed, all articles in the Grocery line.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.
25.

Notice to Contractors.
Ni.i to the failure of the Commissioners

Be tufort to make the subscription of
tnt .urn to the Atlantic and North Carolina
rtuilrod, in accordance with the resolution of the
directors, in tegard to the Eastern Terminus of
the Road, the period for receiving proposals for
the work between Newbern and Beaufort was
not closed on the 'JSth, as advertised, but will be

d for a few weeks, when the estimates
will be prepared for the lines to Carolina City
aud Shepherd's Point, and proposals invited for
the work upon the lines also at some future day,
of which due Jiotice will be given.

.!;. Xhoae proposals already sent in will not
ou upeue I uutil the day above referred to.

JNO. D. WHITFORD, President.
W. DEVERHOCT THOMPSON,

Chief Engineer.
July 4, 1555. 54 tf.

To ,&!i.Q. WORTH,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Brown's Building, Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N C.

ADVANCES If APE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

1556. ... 19 ly.
Fall-Stook- , 1856;

KERR" & MARBUKY,
IMPORTERS OF. AND DEALERS Hi CHI-

NA, GLASS, EARTHEN WARE, Ac.,
Nos. 74 and 76 Sycamore Street, :

PiTissBinta, Virginia,
AVE just received, per ships IRENE andH JOHN RUTLEDGE, from Liverpool, 106

Crates and Hhds or China and Earthen ware,
and from the Factories a large supply of Glass
Ware and Domestic Goods, making their assort-
ment, as usual, very extensive and complete.

They respectfully invite Mechanics and others
to an examination of their stock, as they are de-

termined and enabled to sell upon as reasonable
terms as any similar establishment in the North-
ern Cities.

gS&, Particular attention paid to packing goods
for transportation.

August 16, 1355. 66 w4w.

North Carolina Six per Cent State Bonds.

Tbkasc&t Dkpabtxihz, N. C,
Aug. 20, 1856.

CtEALED Proposals will be received at this
office until 10 o'clock. A. M., 21st of Sent.

next, for the purchase of the following State Bonds
issued by tne state ot North Carolina

$63,000,-date- d January 1st, 1856, and running
thirty years.

lo,uuii, aatea July 1st, 1000, and running
thirty rears.

$5,000, dated July 1st, 1855, and running twenty
years.

And $103,000 dated July 1st, 1855, and run- -
nine ten years

They will be issued in sums of $1,000 each, and
will have coupons attached for interest at six per
cent per annum, payable the 1st days of January
and July. i;- -

Both principal and interest will be payable
the Bank of the Republic, New. York, unless
where the purchaser prefers to have them pnya-- i

ble at the Treasury of this State.
They are exempted from taxation for any pur-

pose whatever.
Parties bidding will please address their letters

endorsed ' Proposals for N. C. Stocks" to the un-

dersigned at Raleigh, N. C.
Successful bidders, upon being informed of the

acceptance of their bids, can deposits the amount
of tbeir bids, with the accrued interest, in' either
the Bank of the Republic, New York, the Bank
of the 3'ate of N. C, or the Bank of Cape Fear;
Raleigh.

T he right of accepting such bids in whole or ' in
part as may be deemed most advantageous to the
State is reserved.

The bids wid be opened in the presence of the
Governor, Secretary and Comptroller of State, and
the President of the. Bank ot the State.

D. w. COURTS, v
Public Treasurer.

Raleigh, Aug 23, 1855. . 68 td.

SALT
US St CO.,. 7; Beaver St If. Yorkf'offer

sale, in large or small quantities theireele--
brated Pern Hammered Charcoal Iron, quallty'feV
perior to Swedes i siseo from square td A
thick, including alLsised Rolled Iron, Horse SaoevJ

'
- an usf xviTci.rw,;nyiut, ocTOiis, xtoopv Hati
and 0vtIron,jStrSbat uaitatioa 8wden)4
Blistered and (L)SteeL Plough Iron Mould. aJVot!

Havealsq on a hand fuHassortmeat of EngdAeoraHi
nnjn and refined SheeJiaawWiA.Ixoa, --all At
lowest market rates. .

Ttllll:

AJlMiMaainih Ta 1 w inwvtioa $1 :

t& pr Mi. UcW; Wt A4ctlM o( 33; permit. wUl U- -

Ai i ii I ! t Til lm Hrtly, wU Uo app r

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
mu4 CIecm( Faacy God.

0 B. ROOT ka tiTd, and ia now

tk bt MUet4 lot f JEWELER? and
fACT.BOODS rr skibited is tbi tarkou
Hia imtint, in ithr lino, ombnteoo tno not
&anionnXl and boantiful apceimcna and the Tery
InUM aiTlea U ftt, a foUnra ;

Cabico aod
"Tv. "Moonio Srut Fina,

told and Silver Watches,
.laefaAt atjleo,

UlTor Card Baskota,
- ' Torkn,

. rljkin Hint,
Porto Monnaioa,' CWd and SUTer Pencils, fe.

Sept. 2 ISM.

Ile)?Jxinff, Finishing, &o.
aoeorod tnoaerricM of a highljHAVLN'Q workman in this department of

my bnrini, I anaU bo able to give the most entire
nUsfacUon to ui rubhe in all work. commUtoato

T enarx.
ALL ORDERS wUl bo executed in the most

vorknmnSko r, and with despatch.

September 26, 1864. 78

PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,GUNS, lam and varied importation.
C. B. ROOT.

Sopi. 1$ 1854. ?r-- 78

iLicisiiTEua,iaiss.saomfi. ic.
TARBR0U6H, Jr Having erected

EDWARD Shop at the oorner of Uar-(- tt

and WQmiastoai St'a., is prepared to hare all
work in the above lino executed with care aod
dispotoh. The well known Jim Atkis, with com-
petent assistants, being peTSsanentlv engaged, he
is enabled to kavt the aniiftals eutriuted to his care
shod in n workmanlike manner.

Ralofra, May 26. 1844.; tf 43

RaleLsh And O&ston Railroad.
is hsroby given, that from and atrNOTICE Jaanarj, all.ditM to this Road for

treight most bo paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth,
except on way freight, which most be paid in ad-

vance or on delivery of the goods, as the case may
be

This arrangement will afford great advaut&gea
to ear customera, by aaperseding the necessity ol
their employing more than one forwarding agent
between .New fork and Ralaigh, and fearing their
goods e prodaee ambjeotodto only one handling.

Agents eannotniolate the above rnlo without
smbjeettng thenu elves to removal.

The greatest ears will continue to be token by
the officers and agents of the Company in every
department of its bnslnoss to accommodate the
public and promote the interests of its customer

. Whilst the Western merchants are going North
a yajaoagar tram will leave Raleigh in the after,
noon, on the arrival of the train from the West
on .the M. C. Road ; due notice of which will be
given.

By order of the Boardjof Directors,
L. O'B BjL5CH, President.

As the Company has twit Depot in Raleigh,
merchants ardarin roods to ro no the X. C. Road
are requested, to have them distinctly marked, so
that their destination may bo known, and they
may bo loaded to the through Depot from Peters-
burg ox Portsmouth.

Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1855. 6 tf

"V"".',.,... FIRE!
rn a x 4etha insurance company o

1 HarttorA, Con., offers to insure Buildings
and. Merck ndjf, against loss or damage by fire,
at prunuM to suit the tunes.

This is of the eldest and best Insurance Com.
panies in the United States, and pays its loeaet
promptly.

. Applications for Inroranee in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity, to m mads to

8. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And for MO ton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848. 88

Guns Domestio Medioine.
fTlHIS nook points out, in plain lauruare, free
I from doctors' terms, the Diseases of Men, Wo

men , and Children, and th latest and most lm
proved means used to their emre, and is in
tended expressly for the benefit of families. It
also eon tains descriptions of the Mbdical Roots
aits Hmnas or m Diitxd States,' and how they
are to do uaea in ue euro oi diseases. It is

new and simple plan, by which the
praetioe of. Medicine is rodnosd to principles of

This invaluable book has passed through manv
stfitioas; Unas new been revised and improved
i every respect, and enlarged to nearly double
its former sue ; and contains nine hundred octavo
PKs.

for sal by HEN RT D. TURNER.
s. a, i860. 55.

IT AMD WARRANTS WANTED tinnon nor .
UjVARS WORTH WANTED Wishing them
letlns purpose of locating, the highest market
pries WW bo paid, in cash.

Ipply to E. L. HARDING.
Juno Ilth, 185 47.

COACH SHOP.
' TIBS Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub--

L. .that ho Jttm oeenmea th.
Stand of llrv Wiflio Johnson, on Wilmington St,
ahtoM hsBdrod yards South of the Capitol
Bmare, where he is prepared to execute

bualneaa. Buggies & Coachesc, mads of the best materials and in the most
fasbioaablo and durable stylo.

Hi would toy thooo who may wish to pur.
ehaea Buggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to oall upon him before purchasing
elaawhorOfOO ho Is determined to spore neitherpaw nor exponas to yloaso those who may favor
him with their ovatom. Ho is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times, t '

AJsoy repairing done ehoap at the shortest notice
i iv '5if ii JAMES BASHFORD.
Feb. 14 14

EOLOGICAL SURVEY OF NORTH CARO-VJU!i-3-Ti

9fJProfor Emmons on hi,
Vkfitkl Sttrref ef North CoreW Price 50
Cmu. v Fot oalo by HENRY D. TTJKKKR
i' l . r- - - Horth Carolina Bookstore..
A 1UMI, 1 BO0 . . fiA.

Raleigh suid Gaston Railroad.
kJW are mot permitted to travel on th.O SeSreodV withomt writtea permit from their
owners. Dnpoeatea showld Is ml eases be given,
esTe Ticket Agents are instructed to retain one
copy of every pass. JAMES M. POOL,

-- Jan. 10, '64. - 4 , - Ticket Agent.

hac; Raleigh; Lewis Thompson, Esq. Hotot, v.
Oct. 24th. 1854.

SMUT AND SCREENING iMCBINE,1
' YOUNO'S: PATENT. ij' ft

rMOBT;ANT TO HltlERS AW1 MlOijamnmmmt
rTmiS Machine received the nrspranttWt W

X North Carolina State Fair, andwsrwoiMnef-de- d

to the public as the best now 'In use "In" the
State. Seven Hundred of them tar lng

in North' Carolina, all ofwhich W n t P1-tio- n

end have given the most HsntfrO sktlsfarttioa,
in. regard -- both 4 ; pertormaeiJS 'oxblUty,
some having ran six yearei end pierforuv ; voll
0 as they did-a- t nrgqttofrooheosi

.ordtr one4e3M Ke-ho- e ihi s d 11jrrjTrwsr
swat Machines to maker room la.4hia,.i Jfhfjr r
warranted for five yeaMrsdliv,itkt Mill
snjr where in the state..-;- . Maan4Btured -- and sol.
by 4uuayhW$h,

South Lowell, Orange, 00, Apxil,!.;
3NEW .SPaXNGXlQCm3li9C.

McQEB & .WILLLUtS;'-
their new store. No. lOFayettevffle-atteet-

,

ATmost respectfully aok oA examination;' ef
their RICH AND ELEGANT STOCK OI SPJUNGi
AND SUMMER GOODS,- - which, shaving Jeea
bought for cash, they are enabled toiefferBmefr
inducemenw to purchasers as will ai&t-i- t fiyto their advantage to call and look lorf jmroh-sin- g

elsewhere. , h,,0 ti ,
Our stock is entirely nejr, ano electe4rflt'

the latest imporutiousin New Tork,' eojisistlnf,
in part, of very tick plaid, stripeol'anL koiUL

Dress Silks ; Heavj tlaok Qrode Shins' and! !t-nr-ed

Silks; Plaid, Foulard and India Silks': Lu.f.
ed Percale f Plaid Hernanls ; Solid thd TUld L4-ra-ges

; Moire Antique incTPlaln ChaCiei Print-
ed Linen ' Cambrics ; - Grenadines and frsnck Or-
gandies; Barege, Volants and 'JackOnt Robes ;
Brilliant ; Lawns ; Ginghams f - Prints ; Chal.
lies ; Delaines ; Alpaoas ; 'CrapedeiPari ael
Bombazines ; French end Seotsh EiSrideiaes.
Honiton; Maltese and English Three!Edig!;
Bonnet ; Taffets and Trimming j Sibbonn f maK-on- et

and Swiss Muslin Bands Cambria Eleon-cing- s
;. White Dotted and Figured Swis Mu-lin- s.

.v ..- i v.jJi4.
A large assortment of v. Hosiery and Glove of

the most approved make; together with, Large
Stock of Staple AmerioaiA and British Qpodi, oJl
of which will be sold at the lowest' passibh pri--

Notioe. ;
' ,T W "tVALUABLE REAL E"lJCtC";

IN THE TOWN OF NE VVBKRN: C. -
(FOmiLE.:

The Subscriber Offers for Sale all Out ,

Valuable Lot & Improvements -

on the South Side of Polloc Street1,
SITUATE consist of a large ndknad
some Brick Dwelling House, finished in the sdsrn
style. In the Basement is a large Dining Room with
Pantries attached and Cellars for Coal and Wood.
On the first floors are three handsome Psjiors with
elegant MarMe Mantels and ornamewtid Orates,
French Windows opening: upon the PiSvtas. end
Mahoeanv Doors all fitted with the best andheavi--
est Silver Plated fixtures. Connected! w& ie Dia
ing lioom on the first floors, are large, pantries and

. . . . '
-- 1 "II A " 1 1, l" J 'cioso wioseis, wunaii tue moqernoonvenijeniapan-ment- s

and fixtures. On the second floors, is fiat
Library Room with Book Cares handsomely fitted
up, and three pleasant Bed Rooms with Dressing
Rooms and Closets attached. In thO .AtUoAere
three Chambers all neatly finished. Connected
with the Dining Parlor on the first.floor,'i tue
Kitchen with a Wash Houe, romp anfl Boiler;
A, beneath. Adjoining the Dwelling HottMf'ff
handsome Office with two Booms, having' ornamen-- ,

tal Orates and convenient Bookr'Cases,:aid ooaaee-te- d

with the Dwelling by a paions Hafl,TrMh
eommnoioates both with-th- s back ytrk and dwelling
House. ..Then are oalheremises a Heuse oos
Isinicg coareaientadeomfbrtable lodgde fat Ser
vants, a large, and- convenient store xlpaee, and
the Grounds and Garden .are stocked srita 'the best
and choicest Fruit Trees. .The Stables j JWat ea
George Street, and the- - lot on which ; ther narf
situate', communicates the back witt Dwelf
ling H9use Lot,, There are on thia ojLStaUea
for five horses, a Carriage House, Cow House sad
Shed for Carts, Ac There is also on. tie premi
ses communicating with Trent River, a large Brick
subterranean Aqueduct built during ths adminis-
tration of Gov. Trydn, which bpens Into this let
and keeps the entire premise perfectly dij and-fre- e

from dampness and water.''' All the vremDMe .

are in fine order, and it is believed sJ'udrVdesirsA
ble property never was offered ! for sale ia Vow
bern. The Furniture, much of wUch wis uado to
order, will be sold with the Dwelling Hedsetfdeei
red. : 1 u. . i fs4 4wajai

Also that Valuable Dwg; HcaadHtit'
Adjoining the above premises' on the South Side)
of Pollock Street, and at present occupied by Mrs.
Susan B. Waples. This is one of thejhes built
Houses in' Newbern. The Dwelling 'House H a
Double one ef Two Stories sod faaetwo Pkrlere
on the first floor, with two pantries tath'ebackpart
of the Hall ead a pantry in the Plaiia, 'three Bed
Rooms en the second floor, a large and spacious
Attic and fine and dry Cellars. On thepremiseS
are all convenient outhouses that are dOsirable ?

The entire premises have just been pell tyaottplet
repair and are ia fine order.; All of tlbU property
is situate in a very desirable .and pleaeent teartef
the town, and on one of the priaoipal and.xaoBt
fashionable Streets in tdie place, and ia ft- V- Imrea
diute vicinity of the best water, to be baAia thU
part ofthe State. '.j i.,

The Subscriber $lso , Qffers orsale U fn,SUMMER RESIDENCE tf. &4tA
In the town of Beaufort, oa the Front Streetaa
immediately opposite the Ialet and os the Seaad.
This is one of the most beautiful and deirabl4o
cations in he town, or on the SeaCeast; fvTh'
improvements . consists of , , Cottage t Ulr. 'tix
Booms, with front and back, Piause LodreA far:
8ervaats, Stables Carriage House,, jTheiete-- i

pleasant soil to Eve on. ,The. Furnitura ,asel,i .

this House win be Sold very cnean to the Durcha--
ser of the' premises. " Persona deairdna pfpny.
sing the above described Property, can irieWr --the
premises at any time. .Teaks r Ba&b, wjH be
made easy to purchasers : and appocauoa ca'ab
made so GEORGE 8. ATTMORE, Eaq.J'"'ix Kevte
1701 say wfasw at? vuwuvi iaova eaj B2Ll ml j CM a 111 f
nronertv. w trqs liT

- JAMES
Baltimore, August 2, 1855. ,iw T 61 4w..

. Desirable Ctty Property ForJwl
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR 8ALS TTT3

residense immediaeely oppoaito the Eaak of th9
State, , ,iae tot laces iu teet on ewaora atreet, !
and runs backtl6Q.feet, wi th Blount atjreet. Th
improvements consist of the dwelling, eontainisg
six comfortable rooms; a'pervlint's houie with fire .

rooms,: kitchen, ah office; sad altablAd," Th iri:,
ded we of the1 largest and most prdduotive la
the ftyifcnd ! welt stocked wlta frulf jtrses. "
?V4noi desiriirgito porchase wiil bs'showa lie'

KM
; JUleighi Jae 26tbW55iiLt i Jtf,

:

e4 smui tt.i-.- l m n .nwii J.-.'- V,H9 VjifW V

XDSTaeire4 avN 18'Feyettetfte St?rw4l
el .oaakeof.Ath. proof WhiU Braady.for proMirT
ins fruit, at : JOSUBL RCLIIAC.

Cox, Edenton; Josh. Boner, Salem; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth City F F. Pagan, Plymouth ; Alexan--
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. H. Smith, Mur-
freesboro' ; H. B. Williams, Charlotte ; John B.
Barrett, Milton; A. T. Summv, Asheville.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. RoulhaCj President:
Henry D. Turner, Viet do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting, ")

Jno. R. Williams, v Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1863. 25

100,000 Copies !

Steamboat Disasters on the Western Waters,
and Steamboat Directory.

undersigned have now in course of
THE a NEW STEAMBOAT DIP. ECToKY

. , . ,v 1 t 1 .--
. .v.. 1 1.men win ue i..utr'j iu I'ttunti 11. i I.. uuuii

will contain over two hundred pni, illustrated
in the best style, and neatly bourKl in a duraMo
manner. It will be one of the most 'interesting
books ever published, and will be a book that will he
interesting to all classes of people. The Steam-

boat Directory will contain a complete list and des-

cription of all the steamboats now afl:4it on the
Western and Southern waters l lieieugtu, niod.ei.
speed, power, and tonnage of each Boat, wl ere
and by whom built, the name ot the boat with
the trade she is in. Also, the Directory wid con-

tain a history of Steamboats and Steamho.itiug on
the Western waters, since the application of sto.-n- ;

also, a sketch of the first boat built fur tne Ohio
river, with the name of the builder, coLimiauder,
and owner.

The River Directory will contain a li.-- t .m l de
scription of all the Steamf.oat Disasters L ive
occurred on the Western and Southern water-- , beau-
tifully illustrated, with a list of nli those ',.. !pive
perished by their burning, sinking nud exploding,
on the Western and rkiuthern waters.

The Directory will contain Maps of tl'e OM-- ,

Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, White. '

Red, Ouachita, Yazoo, and Other river., with the
towns and cities laid down, with correct distan
ces; also, many other river nnd commercial items
of interest to the people at large. k wi:!
contain the cards of the various t'nited Stnt..-mail-boat- s,

with the trade they are in. Ac., c.
The Directory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed Oir.cers.
their pi acesof residence, c, &c ; the new Mpam-bo- at

Law, iu requirements, with comments, shew
ing wherein it benefits the incompetent orlieer, nnd i

injures the competent officer, Jtc, Sc., aud all the
important United States Supreme Couit bieuui- -

boat Decisions up to date ; the Kates and impor-
tant Commercial Privileges, Bills of Lading, im-

portant Decisions of the various Uuited States
courts, in regard to Freights lost and damaged,
&c, &c. ; with many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style and printed in the best manner. The author
has for six yeirs been gathering together all the
facts aid items in regard to the numerous steam-
boat disasters on the Western and Southern wa
ters, and now intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum
ef One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be issued
for the boatmen ; all others desirous of subscrib-
ing will have to do bo at once, as none will be print-
ed unless ordered in advance.

This work is destined to have a circulation of
over eighty thousand copies, as the publishers are
receiving large numbers of subcribers, per mail,
from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the
oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific men of
the times, are contributors to the Steamboat Direc-
tory.

The Directory will be issued in October, and
will bean ornament to the parlor as well as steam
boat.

By remitting One Dollar (post paid) you will
receive a copy of the above work.

ggy All communications and letters should be
addressed to.

JAMES T. LLOYD &. CO ,

Post Office Building,
Cincinnati, Onio.

July 9, 1855. 55

W. P. ELLIOTT,
General Commission and

Forwarding MerohantWILMINGTON, N . C .

Feb. 13, '55. 13 ly

CLAUDIUS B. SANDERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SMITHTIXLD, NORTH CAROLINA,

ILL attend the Courts of Johnston, Waynew and Nash.
Jan. 14, 1853.

TO BRICKLAY ERS AND CARPENTERS 1

ROPOSALS will be received uutil the 25th
I day of August, for the Masonry and Carpen-

ters' work for a church to be erected near the
Milburnie Mills in Wake county. The church to
be 35 by 45 feet ; walls below juists 19 feet high,
2 Bricks thick; walls above joints 19 feet high, 2
Bricks thick A gallery on two sides and one eud 8
feet wide. For plan and specifications, persons de-

siring to put in bids are invited to call at James
M. Towles' store. A Brick-yar- d is already open
within 3 or 4 hundred yards oft-.- e site.

Separate proposals will be received far the Ma-

sonry and Carpenters' work.
Separate Proposals will also be received for

Constructing the whole edifice of wood.
WILLIS L MILLER.
'Aug. 14, 1855. 65 td.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
CR Assortment Complete.o E. L. nARDING.

April, 3, 56. 27.

wjust received direct from our Manufactory,
Xt. L. HARDING.

May 28. 1855. . 4a

PLANED LUMBER FOR SALE
AT THE RALEIGH PLANING MILLS 1 1

200.000 feet Flooring from $21 to $25.
100,000 " Ceiling " 16 to 21.
100,000 " Inch boards " IS to 16.
80,000 " Thick boards " 18 to 20.
60,000 ' Weather boards 10 to 21.

. AH the above is of the best seasoned long leal
lumber, brought to an exact thickness, ready for
immediate nse, nnd will be put on board the Cars,
free of charge. T. D. HOGG A CO.

April 24th, 18S&, 3S-t- , -

toanlenrteaiaeo of, Virginia, tti r c --

, Burke Mineral Springs With remarks on their
use, the diseases to which they are applicable and
In which they are contra Indicated, with a map of
jmlog end distaneee, $125.

, The above with, all new books for sale at the.' " N.C. BookStore.- v '1 1865.- -

. 47
ox Jo W, H. Jones. . , 4

. ,.. ..
'lUlelgh; Inly 3a, 1866: ' SMI ' Aug. 16,-10&-

5: u ' ;,:f$:' ; Haldgh. Aug. eta, m.-- bem fd

i

J


